
TOGI1THER with, all a1d singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurterlances to the said Premises bclonging, or ir-r anywise incident or apper-
taining. r)

/o''
7)-L t Rz-z)*a,.tZ-z--a zu, Zil-TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto thc saitl....

......!-.......... ,... ...,..-...-flcirs and Assigns, forever. And

do hereby bind-.......--.-. --.-.Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators

to warrant and forcver all and singular, the s a lrrernises unto the ,^rn.}o4O. " 7._f-L

..-...............- L.Heirs and Assisns,

Af
".. - /,:1-A--4-

, from and against. t. 221=1/.

/Heirs, Iixccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cverl Person

Ancl the said Mortgagor..,......-.. agree-....... to insure i{"itor..

whomsocver larvfully claiming, or to claiu the same, or any part

and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than..-

.--------...........-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.-------), and keep the samc irtsured from loss or damage by

fire, an<l assign the policy of insurance to the sairl mortgagee...,...; and that in the event that the mortgagor...--.-. shall at anv tirrc fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee....-.-. may cause the same to be insured in.--.- L.

for the premium and erpense of such insurance undcr this mortgage, rvith irrterest.

An<l if at any time any Dart of saicl debt, or intcrest thercon be past du! and urrpairi J ....-.,-.......-hercby assign the rents and profits

ai.i;tt?;;' "i;"i; si;i;;,y, ;i 
"li"mberi 

o-r otherwisc, a0ooint a rMiv.r sirh aurhoriry ro takc lossrsion oi Mid premi*s and (orr(r. Faid tume .nd ?rofrs
;;b;;;-th"; ;;;;,i;i[;;;i a"i;; p"fus ut. or iott"ition) uoon said deb! jntfieit, costs oi cxpe$cs; eithout riability to account fo. anvthins more thaD

rhc ren$ and Fohts.ctuall) coll(ted. 
O

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is rhe rruc int.nt and mcanina ot llr parlirs ro thesc Pr.sents. lhat ii........=1-......

i[;i;; ii;;; i; a;;; *.,ai"i t. ," i."" inrcni ini nening or rhe iaid norc. ih.n rhi. decd of barsain and sare sh.rr ease, dercrmine. and hr utterry nurr
andvoid:othcrwhctorenEini!Iullforcc.ndlntuc.

Premises until default of payment shall bc made.

WITNESS 2:kx4.........hand........ and seal......-.,

rf
in the year of our Lord #ne thousanrl rrine hundrcd and .and in the one hundred and

year of the Sovereigrrty and I of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Dclivered in tl-re Preserrce of

/g ,7/"2* vn , s.)e /H-,( -4 --p -L (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I

J

MORTGAGD OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcared before me..,... .... ....f-:-.. '. * .q ,*...4---*---1*

and made oath that :i..h. ."* the within ^^-"u........4-{..qA:* , 7-./ r-4-44q--hrZiA-

sign, seal, 
^r',rl ^"............ifi-.44-.-..-.-.--.-..--..-..-..act 

anrl deed, deliver the withirr written Deed; and that ..S..he, with....-.-

/!-l , tr?- ,{*--o-A.J*Z.n--*-oa==J- .............witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me,

A-a-eJ-- A. D.

(SEAL) 8,'4M*
Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hereby certily unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs

wife of the within named- ,-.--,-did this day appear before me

.rd qoD beine Drivately and sep.ratcly examilcd by ne, did delare thrt sie does {re.ly, voluntarily and without any compulsiotr, dread or fear ol any !.rson or

persons whomsocvcr, renounce, rclcase anrl forevcr relinquish unto the within named-...,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and scal, this.........

.,, 
",........'..........' 

'-.-.. .-.. . '.''... ....... ... . ..... '..'..^. 
". ::l ;',

Notary Public for South Caroliua.

Recorded-...-- 7--,11 c<2.?-/- ./-
192...d....

+h i" .7 a =)-
day

1/


